Club Trips To Barcelona
Bring your club, school,
university or college on a trip of
a lifetime to Spain’s beautiful
Costa Daurada.

Stay in the Cambrils resort,
Salou and enjoy all of this
wonderful complex’s sporting
activities and facilities .
Enjoy a master class training
session given by Messi’s,
Iniesta’s and Xavi’s youth team
coach and play a match against
well chosen local opposition.
A day at the local Port Aventura
theme park must not be
missed and the icing on the
cake is your final day in
Barcelona visiting the Nou
Camp and all the other delights
that this fabled city has to offer.

Trips can be tailored to your specific requirements, ie extra matches, training sessions, nights, excursions can all be added to
your agenda. Sports Europe also offers British Airways group flights from London Gatwick to Barcelona.
For further details and information Contact:
Nick Dryden
Sports Europe, 3, Ashenden, Water Lane, Smarden, Kent, TN27 8RT United Kingdom
Tel / Fax: +44 (0) 1233 770 650
Mobile: +44 (0) 7840 873 516
General Information Email: info@sports-europe.co.uk www.sports-europe.co,uk

PRICES
Based on 30 people

Applicable to all school holidays


OPTIONAL EXCURSIONS + ACTIVITIES





Single room package : £209 per person
Twin room packages: £1769 per person
Return Barcelona Airport transfers : £30 pp
Return Reus Airport transfers : £17 pp
£4.98 Financial Protection Insurance £ 4.98 pp



Port Aventura From £30 pp + £12 pp transfers
Nou camp visit on final day From £17 pp
Training session with pro coach £18 pp



INCLUDES:



EXTRA NIGHTS available from £32 per person



3 Nights Accommodation in Cambrils Park or
3+/4 star hotel
Full Board from Dinner on day of arrival to
breakfast on day of departure.
2 Matches
Return Match Transfers * included if staying at
Cambrils Park.
£19 pp supplement if staying at the hotel
* Only £45 deposit per person required.



GETTING HERE:



You can fly to Reus or Barcelona airports
Sports Europe offers British Airways group
flights from London to Barcelona as part of a
total package.
You can of course book your own flights
separately directly online and we can assist
with this option.




















